**TDCJ officials catch escaped bank robber**

**Brown captured Wednesday near Palestine**

A couple arrested on charges of bank robbery, authorities said Wednesday, who were spotted driving a stolen vehicle.

**Brown was driving a stolen vehicle near Palestine when he was spotted by police.**

**Police say the vehicle was a white sedan, possibly a Toyota Camry.**

**Brown was arrested without incident and transported to the Palestine Police Department.**

**He is scheduled to be arraigned later this week.**

**The investigation continues.**

---

**Appraisal district board approves fiscal 1997 budget**

**The Panola County Appraisal District Board of Directors approved the budget for the fiscal year ended September 30, 1997. The budget includes funding for operations, maintenance, and improvements to the appraisal district’s property tax assessment system.**

---

**Taylor field service operation sold to San Antonio company**

**McDaniel recovering after July 14 accident at Carthage UPRC facility**

---

**Pepper gets kudos for PCAD finances**

**Pepper receives award for outstanding financial management.**

---
Handgun course set at college

Pendle College of Osteopathic Medicine will offer a course on handgun shooting and self-defense. The course will be held August 3-5 at the College's facility in Montville. The course will be taught by members of the Montville Police Department. Additional sessions may be added in the future.

Defensive driving course offered by Pendle College to begin Saturday

Pendle College will offer a defensive driving course for drivers at its campus in Montville. The course will be held Saturday, August 13th, from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The course is open to the public.

Golden Eye Associates

Trout Stream Infant to the People

This year's event will feature guest speakers and a panel discussion on the importance of eye care.

JOIN US FOR A FAMILY LITE EVENT: EXCELLENCE! Mt. Calvary Baptist Church

July 26 - 28, 1996 • Travis Planmee Founder: Family Ark Ministries

"Building Meaningful Relationships" • "Men Only," Breakfast, Joe's Cafe

"For Women Only," Bead Class • "For Ladies Only," Salad Buffet

"Parenting:" Strains, Solutions, Successes • Power for a Committed Christian Family Launch Service

Reservations are required for the Saturday meals call 693-8795.

Panola American Legion Post 22 delves into recent district tourney play

Good luck Dixie 13s and 14s in state tournament play

Panola County Dixie League 13 Year Old All-Stars

Say Thanks to the Following Businesses for Sponsoring the 1996 Dixie Boys State Tournament

City of Cartersville
Panola National Bank
First State Bank & Trust Co.
Unison Pacific Resources
Western Twelve Oaks Mall
Williams Furniture
Bagley Dairy
Hawkeson Furniture
Bankers Dept. Store
East Texas Sports Center
Carroll Transport & Vacuum
WNA Cartersville, Inc.
Jimerson Funeral Home

David Mauldin Photography
Grand Bluff Construction
Panola General Hospital
Biscuit Drive-In
World of Faith Outreach Center
McGill Motor Co.
Tyson Foods, Inc.
Ozark USA, Inc.
McDonald's
Caldwell Nashville's
Farmer's State Bank
Pierce Construction
Vuster Resources, Inc.
Food safety course offered

Land food establishments have been notified that a food safety course is being offered. The course is being held at the Shawnee Assistance Center on Main Street in Shawnee, Kansas, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Thursday, July 31. The course will cover topics including food safety, hygiene, and safe cooking practices. Interested individuals should contact the Shawnee Assistance Center for more information.

Our Readers Write

Officers injured in reported fracas

Several burglaries reported in county

Police Beat

Several burglaries reported in county

A rash of burglaries have been reported recently in several areas of the county. According to the sheriff's office, the burglaries have been occurring in various locations, including homes and businesses. The sheriff's office is currently investigating the cases and has requested that anyone who may have information about the burglaries to contact them.

Trucco Cosmetic Party

Monday, July 22nd
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
at
Daniels Den
Come and bring a friend!

Beckville News

"Worn-out shoes really work!"

By Frances Dill

"Worn-out shoes really work!"

The editor of the Beckville News was recently invited to a fashion show in the county. The show featured a variety of shoes, including high heels and sandals. All the shoes were made from recycled materials, and the editor was impressed with their durability. She commented that she had never seen shoes that lasted as long as these. As a result, she plans to wear them for the rest of the summer.

Johnson details vehicle liability insurance pool for volunteer fire departments

Johnson details vehicle liability insurance pool for volunteer fire departments

Johnson, the state insurance commissioner, announced that a new vehicle liability insurance pool is now available for volunteer fire departments. The pool will provide coverage for fire departments with limited resources, allowing them to offer better services to their communities.

Nixon campaign garners wide support

Nixon campaign garners wide support

Nixon, the Republican candidate for governor, has been receiving widespread support from voters across the state. Nixon's campaign has been gaining momentum, and he is expected to win the election.

Johnson responds to allegations from Nixon

Johnson responds to allegations from Nixon

Johnson, the Democratic candidate for governor, has responded to allegations made by Nixon's campaign. Johnson has accused Nixon of trying to smear his campaign, and he has promised to continue fighting for his message.


F JEEP COLLINS

Trunk Show

See his new Fall designs!

also Register for a $125.00 Gift Certificate for Jeep Collins Jewelry!

Friday, July 26, 1986

9:00 am to 5:00 pm

THE SUMMER SALE

UP TO 1/2 OFF

All items marked up to 50% off, including jeans, shoes, and accessories.

THE SUMMER SALE

$20,000.00 REWARD

The family of Adam Shane Gooden, deceased, is offering a $20,000 reward for information leading to the arrest and conviction of a person or persons who caused this death.

If you have information about this incident, please contact the police department or the Texas Department of Public Safety. This is an update of the information previously provided.
The Board of Managers and the Staff of the Panola General Hospital would like to thank Dr. James H. Baker for nine (9) years of valued service to the Panola General Hospital and Panola County, and to wish Dr. Baker, his wife Cindy and Sony much happiness and success as they return to Cindy’s home in Muskogee, Oklahoma where Dr. Baker will begin practice in a Cardiology/Internal Medicine Group.

Dr. Baker served as a member of the Panola County Chamber of Commerce Board and the Panola General Hospital Board of Managers and was an instrumental leader in the opening of the new Hospital addition in August 1993. Dr. Baker was active with various youth groups and was supportive of health education. He was a leader in the establishment and functioning of the Hospital Medical Explorers Post, the Annual Hospital Healthwalk and Fun Run, and the Hospital Advanced Cardiac Life Support Training Program.

In recognition of his years of service, the Board of Managers of Panola General Hospital plans to establish a Health Career Scholarship in his name. Thank you Dr. Baker for nine (9) years of outstanding service.

The Fleming graduates salutatorian of Bellard High

"The Fleming graduates salutatorian of Bellard High" is a placeholder text. Please provide the actual content to be able to accurately transcribe it.